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Jl’IXiK K EtKill.torv letter, which w« trust will he a sulticient —Great preparations art* living made al Goa for I ha<ly Edith Noël, thiiil daughter of the Lui ut

imaraiitvv to tin* vlenzv ami laitv of the Province I Bl,‘ velehratioii of the Feast of St. FmiicK Xavier, Gainsborough ; the llono.iahle ('otistam e . l:u \ t ier- i 
n. ... r', . . . . which occius « mi the 3rd of l)eceiuher. The hodv iiiana Howard, tourth daughter ot Ford Howard, »d ,
that we will carry out the promises which we make nf tlu. Bnil|t win f„v v«n. ratimi. Pit- GIosm,v. and si-ter of the Marchioness of Bute : two |
in this prospectus. We hope, therefore, that they u,-ims in great number from far and neat will at- daughters of the Honorable Maxwell Stuart, ot
Mill aid us in every way to increase our subscrip- tend the solemnity. Fragmar, lnverleitchen, I’eebles-shire, ami the

, i; | ‘ 1 v . , i r i « i*ii youngest daughter of Mr. Weld Blun, are about to
1 , , , . —A new ( athohe free school for colored children ;.1|1(1I. sisterhoods in connection with tin- Homan

W e shall always be happy to receive communna- wa-starletl at Qiunvy, III., last spring, under tlie di- • ^ ’ 1111«. 1 ii• t'hurcli
tions of interests from all parts, and particular! \ lection ot the Sisters ot Notre I lame. Rev. father |

thv :!;rM‘,,nvi:llw;. tte..... im,,
Ihe \\ eekl> Hiaord w ill oppi at on tm fust rnday | vhildren, ot whom seventeen were baptized during land, an exceeding!) interesting relic. After Hi-

in October, being the 4th day of that month. the la.-t session and ehven more made their First ('race's elevation to the ancient Arcliiepiscopal See
The subscription price w ill be per annum, Communion. liv made application to the Bishop ot Amalfi, in

linvaliloiu advance. I Soi.lm»,” «wallwl 8ii|«'riov of Ou- Pin- llalv, in whosevaille,lialmu kept lliv iv.i.niii» of
Communications !.. !«• niMicscA In tin» VuLlishev, Maul •• Sistuvhoml " in AlUiiiv. N. V. ««••••r V,'uhe.linl cii'mvh in Klinlim-.li.

at the office of tin» Catholic Rkcoiiii, 3HH Richmond a Cnn'i.'-l'i.-; n.,.i i- i.'i .'-vai i’.i- 't.. Vl..- e.i-h..|. A.n:.ll. :jl ...u . a, to 0>.- '--e» '*•
Street, opposite ( it y Hall, London, Ontario, anil !.. :(>jll i„ th<- ( ntli.ili. Climvli. She wn- an.l un iwvivn.ÿ Ou- î.li., Ui-l.in.v tin- A r. hi "-h. .|.
whom an uiimny imlvmmu*l !*• rnwU- vayaUe. |,,nu. ih ,.f ihv Russian Clmieli, ninl not timl nf lia.l it .-n. in a 1. nutiliil ii li.|U;ii \. wmcli l-

WALTER LOCKE. plaviug Catholic in a schi„„niic l,™lv. .Mi-Chu.'- jmnlly U Hum .»!.,• lulu- H-ull.
i cl,ill, formerly nf II Nuw York Fruteslimt sisic- l.mlv „l 111,- rehqiinn, whirl, ..1 solid geld an.I of

]|.„„1, an,I wl'm WAS soin.- linn- him-,- revived int.. ,-mloll- all.1 mill,pie workmanship, 'ought mi,l
Lktteii or His l.iiHiisiiiv the III,hit Rev. 1>m. tin, 1 nth.,liv Church, Ini' lwcnily j-iin.il ilu- l-iuli.- |.i.-'.-nt..l to Hi.-(.rn.-i _ (lln-n 111- i“|‘ - " ’•

1 „f Il„. Sn.-ml lirait at Maulialhii,ville. Thus, good porlihm) l»y the Marquis »l Lulu, '" I"»' hn Lccum-
I, 11,1 I'iii-nrst s,nils, tonrhi',1 hv tin- grace of liml, ,-rin m« « «'all,..In-. It wa-f,In,m, Iml mi m-
II, ,1 In. >atUliu,l will, linsk- wlu-ii 111,A Irani Hint Hu- rmml „l Hu- l'„d> l«;mg -i\ nlnh, in.-.tnvriii.-nll.

1 Ii-Iir lln-nil of Ufv is to hr (mmil milv in tin- mil uM nsu.l n- n eihunm». I hr inl.lition „l „ , n >ln ran
Walter Locke, Ekq.- 1 Catholic- Cl.itr, h. »'«•11 K".1'1-'" l«r.i.li"rj .• in.- now tvnnsfoinu-il l,u

I . .. ,, . . . , . ,1 l-t-limn- mlo nu v\viii-iIiiir1\ ,-h-gnnl ],n-,,- of, Inn, IiDear Sir: , —Thr Italimi <„,vmi„m„tnkn„r,l ai tr ,rg„- fun|ilmv „ j w„ lmcl,.,>n„„l. H,r iulnilioii „f
Haviiig Wen inf,,lined that vou intend to I tuitions wliU-li liavu kn |.uu,ling Ih-Iw.-uii Hu- ll,,ly Hi< inimt,,m,ir lliv i,-.. i|.t ,,f Hi,- i-.-Ii.

vuhlish A Catholic lu-wspa,,,.,-in H,i> city, 1 Wg «0 ......... .... ..............
>ay that I approve of the project, and earnestly t],e Ovrman Uovernment whether the 11 Reich- —A correspondent writ
commend it to the encouragement and patronage of skaiizleramt ” (the Chancellor’s Bureau of the Km- from Baveux a< follows : I'hrough the kindness ol 
Hu- clvigv mal lnitv „f this ,li,*,-sc. Altliough w,- pire) iul.-n.Uul l„ treat with tin- Roman Curia ns n Msi. Hiigonin, Hisliop of Dnv.-ux. I was shown Hus 

, , r tiii'ri'fn t,-mi,oral powi-r, or wln-thn- it was oiilv tin- m,lining tin- fanions vaskvl wlm-li, miii-li to tin- r,u-have no reoem to complain of tlic S.u;ula p.rss of „f in go, intio n-i„t,u„l,-,l to r,gnlntr pur.-ly ,™1 .lisa,.]., .il.t ui.-nt. wa, not -ml ... tin- I'ari- Ex-
this city, which ns n rule treats Catholic a flairs in a /rligi.m- all'airs. Tin, (!„i-iiinnChaiici-ll,,i- ciirHy rr- position this y.-ar. This i a<k.-l, which may 1,.- mon- 
just ami flit-lolly spirit ; still wi- art- cmviuml that ; p]i,.,l thnf lo- iliil not fori in thv least olilignl to give lairn-otly ilvscriliixl a- a Inrgr ivory 1 », » x. l„,oo,l with 
therein room in our midst for a good Catholic | any iofoininti.......in tin- subject. In-ouzo, was captured Iron, Hie Sarioeir-l,y 1. mis
Weekly, nod if conducted an it ought to 1„ in an j —The lit. Rev. Bishop of lie Dioeese of Clour.ii-t, |8,wh’.V'i"VhV-'t'i-mlslniion.1 '--'l'i'i lhe’oaum" .'f',!'gra-

ellieieot liiaooer and ill accordance with Catholic . Ireland, was ..nee an eye-witness ol no extrurodi- 7 lviflll....... . |,h—iog nod g loess”) mav lie
prioeiples, it could not fail to he productive of much i.ary miracle that occurred at the t.rolto of Lourde-, „ oiaiim, „f thi- legend. Il is 'said

giving a general appr„l,ato,o to the contemplât, d U,tv Lourd. -, placing 11 under her -peeial 1,1,,- 1 ^ jn)M.7 xxhi 1, had exhausted Ho- resonre.'s
juiirnal, we must not be amlei>toodas even imj>ly- tection. Sometime aiterwaids tins diocese hail the (lf {\u, | fa«-ult v but which vieklvd to a tomb of
ill,» that We should hold ourselves responsible for il- , honor of living eh,,.-,11 t„ present a splendid '-miner _ |.]m<nl|1|. pn<l |H.|oll(?,;| SI. Ilegimhert,
nt'lemoees and views, much less tlmt it should l,e m the miment I he risll pen,,;; to the sane novry m ...... nf ISayeux. The ea-kel was sent
considered as our ullicial organ. Indeed we do not j nfKilrei-cle moh-r th’e title of Our La.lv of Lourdes l^n'-.'^J^gu^ied',me!','sîne'x " Thi-"!',-kèl",

«..v:77,:n:e7::^Lé;;,of,^m7i^.z

__Sister Anthony, the Supei-ior of the Hood Uovei-nnienl guarnnleeing In pay a certain sinu in
sarv reserve, we accord a livtuTv -vinpathy and wish Samaritan Hospital at Cincinnati, Ohio, lately gave the event ol nnv harm emning lo it. Ih'- lu-liop 

, • l s„ ... voiu-laudal,le undertaking. I al.eaniiful exmnph- of true Christian charity. A ottered to let it \„- exlnl.it.-.l tlu- year, hut the eon,
' 1 • . i .lewisli family, consisting of a Mr. Mask el. Ills vite missiunvrs deelmvd to guniniitee it> Miletx, nnd tin

Believe me dear sir, | ami vliüdrei.:arrive<l lately in that citv from Mem- lVidmp wn wisely would not part with it I be
Sincerely yours, , v]ljs Xeiin. Both parents soon died of tin* yellow casket is not shown to the ordinary visit«u>. lor .me

t John Walsh, i {vvvr, leaving tln iv eliildven entirely belt.less An | or two attemi»ts have been made to make away with
Bishop of London. | application for their admission into the Jewish

^ ’■ »ita! was refused. Sister Anthony, however,
I took the children under her rare, and was tor this 

WHAT THE CATHOLIC WORLD publicly praised by the Hebrew Southern Belief 
IQ nm Kir Board. In recognition of Sister Anthony’s sell-
lo U V11NU. sacrificingchari . a committee of prominent . iti-

---------- - zeiis, comjiosed of Jews, Protestants and Catholics,
„ t , Ar v 1 1; ! f .. 11 ... <•nt have resolved to give a grand concert at LookoutRev John M.l.inmade do. lof yellow lev,, llllUsl. f,henelit nf the .loud Samaritan II-,-

hey\\e-t, H„.,„n 1-11,lay, Sept. J. . ! lto1. It prumiws t„ he a magi, ilicent allai,-, thank-
Bev. 1*. 11. Brown died in the Charity Hospital, t),,. mergy of the members of the committee.

Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday, Sept. 2'i. | __rpi,e Bust on J'ilot has the following: In the

ECCLESIASTICAL calender.
The Irishman, in the course of an article on tlio

Oc tôlier, 1S7K.
Humlay. -). —Nlneteentli Sumlay after PMiteeost.

Kiast of 1 lie Purity of tin- Blessed \ ir- 
uiu Mary ; Dmihle Major. 1-P sjje 
(Can. II. lu-11. ) * iospel (Luke t. Ji-U.) 
Lust koh|,vI (Matt, xxtl.2-14.) Vespurs 
of the Feast.

Mondav. II. si .lolm Can 11 us, douhlc.
Tuesday, 22. — Olttee oft lie Feria.
Wednesday, lti. Olllee of tlu* Ferla.
Thursday, *2». Fua^ 0^81; Jluphael

•»:, - si. ('lirlnaatliUH and »^t. Parla, Martyrs, 
y, ju,_Vira 11 of Saints Sini-m and Jud#*,

Apostles.

late jurist, headed, *• Time, the Avenger,” says :
•* There is something ho solemn and terrible in tho 
recent event with wliicli the uaiim of Judge Keogh 
i- connected that one involuntarily shrinks front it 
it' from a painful subject. Neveitlicl 
cut red ; it i- known; biMor> li t-acjuiied it, and no 
one can conceal it. Why, therefore, should it 
be -.pokell of, cdllimellted oil mill judged- 
pei iallx Mben a great moral lesson is to be derived.

| from it I Look back over the space of thirty years, 
and you will discover him first making his appear
ance in pul.lie life. He never, thank God, was a 
patriot. He prowled around the Castle, when lm 
was a brieth'S liaitister, writing pamphlets for 
and eulogiunis on tin* Viceregal employer of Birch 
and sub .liner of the ll’i/i/ii- an organ especially 
hired to slander the National party. It appears that 
lie a- ailed O'Connell, ami even attacked the ( atholiu 
i lergy, though professing himself a Catholic. I lis 
sen ices were sut-h «s to ^uiii him 'nine indit e and 
secure him the prospect of promotion. The hand 
of Providence oVel’-shadoM ed hi> fellow-deceiver, 
and alter year- of fraud and falsehood, at length, 
just in the brightest hour i f bis greatest apparent 
-Itci'ess, be fell .-truck h\ the thunderbolt- ol jus
tice. Like Castlereagli be avenged bis country by 
slaying himself. Another of tin* party, put into a 
post ot emolument and trust, betrayed confidence, 
and after defalcations uf vast amount, tied a limited, 
fugitive to foreign lands. But Keogh remained, 
and everything seemed to prosper with him. I lo 
ran from place to place, until at length tin- ermine 
of the judge clothed the person of the perjurer. For 
a time 1 e walked tin- land in all the pride ami 

tampered man, condemning and de- 
i bitter revileiucnt. the patriots M'lioin 

lie persecuted and the bishops whom lie betrayed. 
The world's sunshine seemed to be concentrated 
around thi - perjured political protligate, and yet the 
shadow of Heaven’s wrath came not upon hint.

Men thought the patience of the Lord was long ; 
but now, behold, we have seen that Providence de- 

tlie greater culprit that hi- punishment 
might be tin* most awful of all. Attlivtion after 
atlliclioii befel bis family. 11 is soil went mad. 
Now, suddenly, one evening Lublin is startled and 
horrified to bear that Judge Keogh has attempted 
to murder a man, and nearly succeeded. His un
fortunate valet now lie a victim to the sudden 
ferocity of his maniac mind. For some time past 
Judge Keogh showed >\ lllptoius not only ot bodily 
but of mental ailment, lb- rushed front place to 
place, stopped a night lu re, a night there, and rested 

•a red to him. He was 
haunted by -pectu s. There was for him no longer 
any peace, lie went about in a state of living 
death. Then, lying in a foreign land, suddenly in 
the dead hour of night lie orders hi- servant to draw 
the blinds, and as the hapless man is doing it he is 
seized by the judge, and sladied with a shal l» razor, 
while the maniac assailant declared lie will do for 
him at la.-t. Imagine that hideous .scene, the fear
ful elo-ing scene of a fearful life, and then declare 
w hether or not tin- Providence of God has not con
dign ly punished a perjured man, and signally 
avenged and a betrayed nation.”

It is believed that immediately an aniiounemeiit 
will be made that Mr. Justice Keogh has retired 
from the Bench. The Attorney-General will then 
be promoted to the Bench, which will cause a 
vacancy in the representation of Ihiblin Lniversify, 
fur which, of course, the Solicitor-General would bo 
a candidate.

it ha- oc-
)f i il- t il ace till*ssev-loli

lh-.* Archangel, not 
more vs-

/
Frida
Hutu.

i «V.

-

i
Vurtvil.

UV J. V. K.

Must I ever vainly l>™>' ”
Khali we ne'er lie one a«nw» . 

Must we, as we are to-day,
Ktrangers to t lie end remain.

Ik ’H
Ocloln-l- 4tll, 1H78.

/Vainly swore we nought hut deutli 
Fver should onr lives divide ; 

KeundaVs deadly, tainted Ineatli 
Power lia* had to part us wide.

Wander on tin- earth w<- twain,
To reuior.set ut grief a prey ; 

Dragging ea«*h a broken «diain, 
Parting wider every day.

On. my darling, turn again,
I,el us mend tin* broken i ie ;

Ease me of tills weary pain,
Hear mu—love me—or 1 die!

X-Jfcu . 7 -
|X-, 7Walsh, Bisimi* of London.

St. Pktkii’k Pa l ac k, 
London, Ontario, Sept. 22, ’7H. ^

to the Mitll dll ' //.:Let the severed links unite.
Hid the faintIng-taltli n yiye. 

llid I lie cruel, pot s'nous Mlvlit.
tnd leave our love alive.

id t
Pai

Let us veil tin* bitter past,
And be found, what e’er betide. 

Holding each the ol her fast, 
Heart to heart, and side by

pomp of a p 
iiomicing will
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believe in church organs unless when conducted by ' is a new 
clergymen under the immediate supervi-ioii of the 

But apart from this, reasonable and neve.--Bi-b"]».Many of the Catholics of tlu* large and prosperous 
Uioc-uw ofLumlmi liavv lulif» felt tin- want uf an ally 
oomluctecl iif\v.-pa]it*r, Hiv ,.riu« i pal uhjvct of which 
would he to -Ivfvn.l cntli.-lic doctiinu ami inH-w-t-.
In a protestant country like this, where the Catholic 
Church ami her doctrine- arc so often misrepresent
ed, ami where any facts affecting catholic interests 

frequently distorted, it is necessary for the 
g...... „f religion and of the catholic pul,lie. that such
misrepresentations should in- corrected. Thi- need

strongly fell hv our late. Holy Father, the 
glorious and saintly l'ope Pius IX., that he frequen
tly encouraged and hlessed with all his in-alt those 
who devoted themselves to tile diffusion of catholic
reading, in which the people Would have an antidote

inst tin- impictv and perverseness of those win On Sumlav, September ii. Ilev. Joseph A. Fa-Ire. vcar l- qs a young couple, douhtless runaways,
auaek the church and her doctrines, or circulate im- S. J., died ai Si. Xavier College, Cincinnati, Ohm. came to this city from Ireland. The young man
a a k , , , , __|j,.v M Krntz of Mnndvville, La., died lliere ! entered upon a trading business ill a small uax, lull
moral literature. Our own much helotel Mop, Sundàv M of vTlow fmmr ! he was unsuccessful, ami ‘.eeame involved in debt.
likewise, ill a Pastoral letter adilre-s,si to the clergy ■ ' . .. , » Nv ,.a,lv lie proiiiiscd his creditor that ill time In- would liny
and laity of ,lie Dm-i....... f Luidou, in A 1». 1-7J, ^l^

says :—“Our people should lake g..... catlm a now _T|l,.ll. hut two: altematives-tl.»; way to p'^d of hiul till ia-t xiomlny, the 2nd in-l.,whe„ the

jmpers which will bring them into mme «liuvt i« Ibn'm. and the way h» AtlivLm. Anglicani-m i- tin- |>,.v ,JH. Gallagher, of St. Raf.it k's Ghutrli, 
latimisliip with the catholic worlil, which will tell lmlf-way bouse on the «me si.lv, ami Libéraient is ,,ia,.*vli [u thv hand oHlui creditor the sum of SI:>u, 
them what tliviv live them iu this ami other lands the halt-way house mi tin* othci. the amount «lue him. Its recipient w-s much a>-

1, fur the triumph of truth ami promotion of —Miss Cotton, only chil.l ami heiress of Dr.Gotton, tulli>iu.,i at thi.s unlooked-for example of lm ivantile
catholic interests, ami will thus make them take a lld^'th«“Taïi ! ' .

lively interest in the work and labours and trials of f Wi,iik< j —Among the many precious relic- pi.-cm-d at
tlie World-Wide church of which they arc members _Miss M. ('. Burke, of Albanv, a novice at St iUhl‘‘enibh-lnalic'lù-mt w!.,■!!'!,n hi- habit by

and which, in line, will take (liem a- it were out ol J,,,..,,!,’, Convent, llordeutown, X. J., was received ; |».m| ,lt tlu- Cro-s, the Fourni, v of the I’a-ioiii-ls.
their isolation and solitude in the remote townships into the Order of the Sisters of Mei. y, al^ the mother 1(‘ w;t_ jvt.„ signor (iregori by Hie Snpi-riov of a
and back-wood- of the country, and make them L"»p,- last week, the lit. Rev. Wimp t oingan oils j R|.,„ftlull Order in Italy, a-a toko, lorn pie- 

, ... , t r ,.n. i:. v.fv The ml,ug. ture <>f the Saint which he presented t" the cum-
partake of the great Ciment of catli In . —The 'Very Rev. Father Fiat has been elected v Sigm-r ( h-gori lately gave this interesting
catholic press has a great and glormus mission l-> until Supeiior-lieiiernl of the Priests of tile Congregation y(.l v |{vv- (imngo , ('. S. ( '. The other
in this country, and it should he encouraged and Mission and of the Sisters of Charity, in place |v)i(, is „K, gi„vl, w„n, l,v Pius I.X., of holy meinoi y,
fostered hv all who have the sacred interests of the of the Very Rev. Eugene Bore, lately deceased. 1 (m ],js i )mlid during his List illims-. It was

The little contribution of ten dollars from the : presented' to Very Rev. Father Sorin. C. S. dtir-
inmales of Hie Hebrew Orphan A-ylum, N- w York, }ng his last visit ' to Rome. Few leli. - at Noire 
l„ those (li st. Vincents, New Orleans, last Week. 1 lame are more highly prized limit the-'.ti;
.vas the occasion --1 a touching interchange of good , __^ Pm- iau civil oilie r of Stalh. ig, a gr- at
feeling. . .. | manufacturing and mining town near Aix-la-

Mis. Frances Pease died mi the 4tli in>t., m Mem- , ^'j,aj»elle, said lately at a jjublie meeting : “W e may 
phis, Tennessee, of yellow lever. Ibis lady "as ( V1,llu]-atulate uiirscives that lliere are m» social demo - 
mu* uf the Si-ter- oï' St. Mary, of New \ ork, and j (,mt” ]U.1V) nur in the entire iieiglilmrliood, and we 
the fourth of the Sisters wliu have fallen victims to , luav t|ialIk tin* Catholic clergy b»r it/' ’n*! : °
thisdivadful disea.se. | new evidence 'of the truth proclaimed by the C’atb-

—The Heston ll’afclnmn says:—Renewed efforts u]j,. party in the Prussian National Assembly, that 
are about to be made to sii]»]-iy the enormous an«l j social democracy cannot he suppressed by brute 
dailv increasing want of German priests in the Dio- j force, but only by the untrammelled millièm e ol 
cese uf Alton.111. Almost every parish in tlie *lio- the ('athulic Church. Quite recently, too, a Pro- 
cese needs a German pastor.” Bishop Balter is now , testant minister in New York was heard to -hv : 
returning from Europe.'with several jiriests from “Not until the world’s dissolution will any intelli- 
German\g I gent Roman Catholic be a Communist, fur the great-

—Oil Dili nf October, 1-71, SI. Joseph's Church, : est harrier in lh- nuiiil..y against n i- the pn.Ktl...... 1
Cliicag-,, 111., under the charge of the Fathers of the ; of the Human Catholic Church.
Congregation of St. Basil, was destroyed by thv —In the year 1-11, Napoleon 1. had the Bishop 
uToat fire. It was the uhiestCatholic church in that uj- (;iu*nt. Belgium, imprisoned for refusing to i"-
i-ity. The zealous fathers have erected a grand new | vu,fUjZ(. Xatiuiial Council of French and Italian
church, which was vniiseerated with imposing cere- | held at Paris. Hewn- also forced after n
munie, on Sunday. Oct. Ii. All ihe Herman t.nlli- i i,,,,.. -iruggle to abandon his see ; 1ml a- Pope i*in 
„lic Bishops in the United States were present. I y if did no! ratify it, the Bishop declared it null and 

—The Montreal 7V«. IITfw* snv- : - fhv mimer- void, and roiisiden-d himself tin- only laxvlul B;--j«>p
friends of ihe Verv Rev. M'-ssil-e Thomas Caron, | ofliheiit. Napoh-oit, however, I--reed the »tll"-

for mat,wear- Profe--r of Moral Theology at the deal Chapter to elect an admim-trat-r, wlm, l»> ac- 
Scminair'e de Nie-,let, will regret to hear that lie is | cvptnig tin- charge, tell under the -eteivst so,-., i,- 

t • ■ i . 11.,,.;,,,,- f 1‘i'ins uf eighteen tieiil censures. N. arlv all the pne-ts ul tie diu, « •<
venr-'he'nelèd a- Snpevimv and ha.- -cell Nic.Hct he- j remained truc 1-, tlu-ir lawful Bi-hup, and ignoi.sl 

one, d' tlu- mo- llouri.-hiiig colleges in (jmada. the intruder. 'I wo hundred young seminal wn- "1 
1 , . the diocese followed their example, ami ill punish-

—The lit. Rev. Bishop in seeking ueeom- lll(.„tNvere ilmfted into the French army. Bemain- 
nvitlnliim- Tor till! Rev. vlvrgv of his (liot-o-v. | jllg uml-iunted, they were led prisoners to the for- 
wl„, mv to iissc-nildc ill Detroit nvxl wvvk, 1 tie,, of Wusrl, then in the power of tlu- French, am 
«mini the Rev. un-tor- tllul Hu-ir rongrcgtl-| there Ihry remained until tlie first ahdi.atnm ol
tions willing mill ft’tt'ly, nvroinm.Klatv ; nrl.'-tiinivin-»'^ (1) Itèw ’.lV-seph' P.'rsoone, The Japanese are Hie only foreigners allowed to
more than lire vxpvvlvd. 1 m- follow llig l- Lie ; ] ■ „f Hu,.|,du-nq horn ' in 17DHU2) Rev. bean- enter Corea, when-, it appears Imm a letter in the
lis, of those volunteering hospitality: Lev. (\(., - (<nll..wa.»rt horn^17<>], retired pn-torof Penysej 7Vm/w, they are 4(HI strong, and have organized a 
Eriinidscan Kntliers of St. Mary's Clnircli were j -, li(.v |v,,.v ,1- Me.ster, horn 171)3, pastel - muniripality mi nu European model. tlu- seven
willing tu entertain L'.'i: Rev. Dr. Reilly, LÏ; j Seheldmde ; (4) Rev. Hominiens Verdeggeii, streets of their settlement at I-u.-aii are veil clean, 
I.-.. l.'Hudhiiiil 1Ô- Kr Van Dyke, 12; Kr. Bley- born 17D3, hoiminn cnmni of Hu- Cathedral Chap- ( and tin- natives tire beginning to imitate then . us- 
lll|ll...„|. on. v.. Siivm-'C Ii- Er. Ancimix, 15; ter at Bruges ; (.">) Rev, Charles Uhyselcn, horn 1793, | toms. Ill,; (jiieun ol (oven lately died, nnd, «lute 

vmii -Ji.- i ' ' ' 7' i’ , i,'.. i»,,i niistur uf Alwriii'dieiu • (ti) Bev, Betel' Jacob Boils- being the sign uf mourning, the Japanese suld oil
dm, 5Umul,SCWotni) ^ ^Ir i-fVulveighem. 1 all their English fabrics uf that color.

t Ulu-t -nowllel'e. •‘Bl

it.

i: CIHCVLAI? TO THE CLEHGY.

Bkv. Shi, I delayed to urge the claims of our 
Southern brethren sorely afilivtvd with one 
nu -t ealamitous visitations of Bruvidem e, till times

of till*was mi

would improve and a bountiful harvest help 
country. Besides, large sums 
subscribed from other localities which met the ptv— 
ing and immediate wants of tin* sick.

The news from the nltlieted districts fumes still 
la«h n with appalling affliction and tells lur more 
help. You will urge your good people to contri
bute largely, to bring some consolation to thf mul
titudes of plague-stricken sufferers. As tlie or
phans will be very numerous, we will send the con
tributions to safe bands, tlmt tlie lives of those 
children may be preserved, and their spiritual nnd 
temporal education attended to. You will also im 
press on vour flock tin* duty of showing their grati
tude to ( Jod for the health and prosperity which 
they themselves enjoy 1st. By lunying earnestly 
for the salvation of those poor afflicted children "1 
the plague ; 2nd. To give of their abundance, alms 
with a willing heart ; also, those whom Brovideucc 
has nut blessed with abundance to contribute a 
mite, fur tlmt, too, will be acceptable to a good and 

•rviful God
You will please appoint some Sunday in Ibis 

month fur tlds collect ion, and send it immediately 
to us fur transmission.' We uiu-t adore tin* my - 
ferions work of a good God win
whom lie loves ; .liiany of those victims might not
lie better prepared lo go before the judgment seat 
of the Almighty God bad they been longer spared.

Given at SI. Michael’s Balnce, this .»tli day of 
GG., 1878.

of money were being

SOME INTERESTING DATES.

Dates are generally dry reading; but there is 
sometimes a significance in the mere grouping of 
dates ; and the reader will find such significance in 

attentive consideration of the following events, 
all occuring, lie will observe, within tlu* limits of a 

Bust -offices were first eslab-art little over a century : 
lisfied in 1404 ; printed mu-ical notes were first Used 
in 1473 ; watches were first constructed in 1470; 
America wa- discovered in 141)2; the first printing 
press was set up at Copenhagen in 141)3 ; Coperni- 

aniioiiuced bis discovery of tlie true system of 
tlio universe in I.*» 17 ; Luther was summoned before 
tlie Diet of Wormsin I.‘>21 ; Xavier, the first great 
missionary of modern Christianity, planted tlio 

in India in là20 ; Albert Durer gave the world 
a prophecy of future Wood engraving in I*>27 ; Jur
gens set the spinning-wheel in motion in 1530; the 
genii of nil the busy wheels and looms of 10,000 fu
ture fact uric ; Henry \ III., of England, finally and 
forever broke with tlie Bone in 1532 ; Ignatius Loy
ola founded tlie older ol tlie Jesuits in 153o ; mod
ern needles til-I calm* into Use III l*>35; the first 
knives were used in England and the first wheeled 
carriages in France-in 155!) ; Ton pinto Tasso wrote 
in 1574 ; the first newspaper was published in Eng
land in 1588; telecopes were invented in 15(50; 
Spencer, Shakespeare, Bacon, Kepler, Tycho, Brahe 
were contemporaries in 151)0- these are some of the 
more important headlands of European history 
within a ingle century.

hastiscs tho-c

church at heart.”
It is for these reasons that the proprietor of the 

Catholic Record proposes to issue a weekly news
paper devoted entirely to catholic interests, and he 
hopes to meet such encouragement from tlie public 
as will enable him to carry out the work with eltici- 

He trusts that all wlm have the interests ot

4 John Joskimi Lynch,
Archbishop of Toronto.

BRl'TAE MI LDER OF AN IRISH GIRL.
truth and of the Catholic Church at heart will, by 
subscribing for this journal, 
render us that assistance, which alone can bring our

possible,as soon as On the night of September lUtli, Indianapolis, 
1 ml., wa- tlie scene ol the most cold-blooded murder 
that was ever perpetrated in that city. rl lie victim 

Mary McHugh, a young Irish girl of an 
was murdered, by

efforts to a successful issue.
The Catholic Record will be a 40-column (wide 

measure) newspaper of eight pages, printed from 
new type, on superior paper, and will be issued 

every Friday.
Having succeeded in obtaining some of the most 

able and educated gentleman of the count r\ .to assist, 
as contributors to it> columns, and the Lit era r\ 
Department being controlled by an Editor of 
acknowledged ahilitiy, vve can guarant 
surpassing excellence.

Each issue will contain one or more chapters of n 
serial story by a first-class author ; one 
ligious articles specially,directed to the enunciation 
of Catholic truths ; editorials on current topics ot 
the day, with ft general synopsis of occurrences 
religious and secular, not only of the Die cese of 
London but of the world.

Attention will be paid specially to the furnishing 
of such reading matter as will make it a welcome 
companion in every household, ami both young and 
old shall herald its appearance each week with 

gladness.
In politics it will be independent : still il will jeal

ously guard Catholic interests whenever these 
neglected or outraged by any political party whether 

in or out of power :
His Lordship, the Bt. Rev. Bishop of London, lias 

lindly favored u< with the following recommend»-

Tin: Takino ok Gibraltar. I remembered bow 
often the present King of France, Charles X., bad 
told m v father and me the story of bis being sum
moned' to meet almost nil the Catholic Brim es of

was one
irreproachable character, who
Louis dueling, n former lover, for her refusal to 
mam him, on account of hi- di.-solute habits. On 
the night of tin* murder lie had demanded an inter- Christendom, and all the flower of the French and 
view with her, \\hieli she refused, as he used threat- Spanish armies, ns to a parly of pleasure, to see the 
i-iiing language, and she fenredd liis violent temper, “taking of Gibraltar,” where various amusements,

' lie insisted, however, ami followed her into the yard and bull-fights, and balls were provided to wile 
of the hotel where the renversât ion look place, .-ay- away each day of anxious expectation, when the 
ing that if die did not come into the hotel he would propitious morning at last aro.-e which was again to 
kill her. Cpon attempting to run away from him pjailt thv ting of Spain upon the walls of Gibraltar, 
he drew a revolver and fired at her, the -hot taking tain did they consider themselves of conquest,
effect, in the neck. She fell to the ground, but that dinner and a ball were prepared at Algesirns for 
dragged herself to her feet, ami uplifted both hands, ( ra| Elliott and his oil!errs when made prison- 
apparently in prayer; the fiend then walked over vVS- At length thv Spanish batteries moved down, 
to her, and, with an oath, exclaimed, “-------you, Vun>tmeted with all the care that science could bé
ai n’t you dead yet J” At tlu* same time dcliber- >tnw- and art invent. The Academie Française con- 
ately pulled tie-trigger full in her face, blackening tribu ted its labors to improve upon these mighty 
her face with the powder, and blow ing out one ot engines of destruction- and they moved down, the 
lier eyes. The poor girl, without further effort, fell monuments of the combined science as well as anger 
back and expired. 4 Id* police hurried Gin-ting of Europe, united against tliis one object so dear to 
away, lest the infuriated crowd that bad gathered at the vanity, so dear to the interests, of the parties 
the sound of the shots should lynch him. engaged in the. attempt. The Princes witnessed the

°from the first parallel, and the surrounding 
hills were crowded with the population of the 
try, fancying even the reality ot the visionary ex
istence of the Queen of Spain iu lu-r chair, who had. 
vowed to remain there until she saw the standard 
of Spain float upon the walls of the. fortress she 
vailed her own. In a few hours all was dust and 
ashes, and the few survivors amongst the assailants 
owed their lives to British generosity and humanity. 
—Duke of lUtckinyhum'n Private Dairy.
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